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TRUSTCLAIMS THE VICTORY

Sliafters Order Said to I5e DNre
garded in jlanj- - jlillrf

Itosj Report During the Dn From
the AnnilKnmiited Vssocilitions Or
Kaniur The Western Lodc
Meet anil Aote Ant to Go on Mrfkv

PITTSBURG July 11 The steel com-
panies

¬

concerned received exhaustive re-

ports
¬

tonight and claim a victorj so far
A synopsis of the reports was given out
at the trusts offices In the Carnegie
Building here It Is as follows

Carnegie Steel Companj All plant re-

sumed
¬

work at 6 p m with full forces
notwithstanding Saturday was pay day
The plants arc usually a few men short
after a pay day but the reports of the
timekeepers show a full turnout at each
Torks

Federal Steel Companj The emplojes
of this companj voted to continue work
at all the plants in Chicago Toilet and
Milwaukee

National Steel Companj Mingo Junc-
tion

¬

emplojes on strike Ohio works cm-

plojcs
¬

all resumed work Columbus plant
resumed with a lull force Belalrc Tun-

ing
¬

with about liftccn tonn ige men short
National Tube Companj The convert ¬

ing mill and blooming mill of the Jlc- -
Kecsport works the onlj departments
scheduled to start bundaj- - evening le
sumed with a full force The tube de-

partment
¬

Is not seheduied to start until
tomorrow Honda1 morning The Bos
ton Itolllng MM department men notified
the management that thej-- will not report
for work and while thej did not wish
to strike they did so simply to obey or-

ders
¬

No icport direct from the Ktveislde
plant but the word received from the Be
laire works of the National Steel Com-
panj

¬

across the river is that the Besse¬

mer converters vveie blowing but the roll-
ing

¬

mill appeared to be idle
The olhcers of the Amalgamated Asso

ciation received most rose colored
repoits from their organizers todaj lo
judge from the optimistic belief ot the
organizers the three companies would rot
have a man working tomorrow The high-

er
¬

officers of the association predict a
surprise in More for all th concern but
particularly for the National Tube Com-

panj
¬

the combine that has hitherto been
the most stronglj non union of the six
affected

The manager of the Elba and Conti-

nental
¬

rolling mills owned bj the Na-

tional
¬

Tube Companj does not expect
to be able to start up on the regular
turn at midnight One of the foremen
franklj said tonight that when the men
quit work on Saturdaj it was known they
would strike It Is also expected that the
Pennsylvania Tube Works emplojes will
obej the strike order

The Republic iron Works will be idle
phen the first turn begins after midnight
Most of the skilled workers have joined
the Amalgamated Association and their
defection will force the unskilled men
out

From McKcesport word has been sent
to Amalgamated headquarters that the
tube companj s plants In McKeesport
will practlcallj be thrown Into Idleness
and that If the work of taking in new
Amalgamated recruits goes on a little
longer even the blat furnaces operated
by the various companies all over the
country will cease to produce pig Iron on
account of the unionizing of the blast
furnace workers

A set back was administered early this
evening to the Amalgamated Association
when the big Homestead vorks of the
Carnegie Companj- - were started up at 6
p m Amalgamated men had been
prophesjins that several hundred men
had taken the union obligation and would
remain awa from the mill

The reports that the United States Steel
Corporation has in view a general dis¬

mantling of mills that go on strike and
a removal to other points were repeated
gencrallj todaj It Is now said that the
Eteel Trust will probablj make no attempt
to start up the mills where the men go
out but will wait until it has ascertained
to what extent generally thej are crip-

pled
¬

Then there will be conferences be-

tween
¬

the managers of the various dis-

tricts
¬

In which mills are situated to be
followed by meetings at the headquarters
in New York There It Is said it will
be decided to dismantle certain mills and
to remove the available machinery to
points where the faithful mills are thus
lessening the number of vulnerable points

It has alreadj been declucd not to carry
out the three million dollars worth of im ¬

provements contemplated bj the National
Tube Companj- - In Wheeling W Va and
to take he same companj s mills from
lie Kefsport from which the Wood plant
of the American Sheet Steel Company is
alreadj being removed The tube mills
will probablj- - go to Conneaut Pa and
the sheet mill to the Klsklminetas Val-
ley

¬

from fortj- - to flftj- - miles from here
The strike at the Carnegie upper and

lower union mills In Pittsburg failed mis-
erably

¬

this evening At 6 p m the mill
as to start up Scores of strikers stood

about the entrance to the millx ready to
jeer the managers when the workmen
should have failed to appear A few min-
utes

¬

before 6 oclock the workmen begin
to 111c through the gate and in a few min-
utes

¬

all the machinery was at work

UNDECIDED IN JOLIET

fcrteel 3Ien Hiturn to W orlc Pending
Definite Action

JOLIET 111 Aug 11 --Three hundred
men of the Amalgamated Association
were in session here all day

Iate tonight the information from the
conference is that the men decided to re-

turn
¬

to work In the morning pending
definite action which may be taken later
One of the men said

There is abolutelj no information to Ik
given out other than we will return to
work In the morning and that the ques-
tion

¬

of a strike Is not settled
Prom another reliable souiec it was

learned the men decided to vote secretly
on the question of a strike and Vice
President Adams will leave for Pittsburg
tomorrow morning with the result of the
vote

GOMPERS IN NEW YOKK

till Hopeful There 111 He-- a Chance
to Arbitrate

NEW YOItlv Aug 11 --Samuel Gompers
Prjjnt ofthc American Federation of
LalSSSSJAtoefli In this city on Saturdav

Cstt nwav fom labor henrt- -- -VqTMgCijlis friends said this evening
thaY9fiiUid gone out of town In the after
noon hut was likely to be here again to-
morrow

¬

It 38 added that he has hopes that
there msy still be a chsjiee to arbitrate
the ttriko of the steel workers and that
Tie will move to have a conference with
tho officials of the United States Steel
Corporation

There were reports that when tlompors
saw President Shaffer he gave Shaffer
r piece of his mlrd for not arbitrating
the trouble before matters became si rloits
end when he could have obtained better
terms

KJIn drlcil Pine Honrds X133 xcr
Id IU all oaa width Ublxj Co

SHAFFERS MANDATE IGNORED

Miutli CliIeiiKo Steel Men Vote to Ile
mntn nt Work

CHICAGO Aug 11 By an overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority the members of the Amalga-
mated

¬

Association of Steel Workers In
South Chicago decided today to live up to
their agreement with the Illinois Steel
Companj and Ignore the mindate of
President Shaffer to go out on a general
strike Man J speeches were made bj
the raccnl element in favor of obeving
the order and standing bj the association
but when It came to a vote onlj- - tour
voted for a strike

Immediately the oto was counted a
commlttcc of six was delegated to carry
the news to the officials of the companj- -

so tint the fires might be started up and
preparations made to resume work as us-

ual
¬

at 10 oclock tonight After tho gen-

eral
¬

superintendent C II McCulloch had
been notified of the action taken at the
meeting a statement was given out bj
the men to the newspapers delining their
attitude on the trlke question It sajs

It is the spirit of Lakeside Lodge No
9 and of Commercial Lodge No 11 of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
Steel and Tin Workers that owing to the
exUtlng conditions between said lodges
and the Illinois Steel Companj we are
juslilied in standing bj- - our contracts
Owing to a ruling of President G irland
made in 1S97 thit the association never
broke an agreement we do not wish to
bring the Amalgamated Association into
disrepate with our emplojcrs all labor
organizations or the general public bj
breaking a contract at tills time We ex
tend our financial aid to our brothers in
their struggle for the building up and
maintenance of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation

¬

In the Hast and pray that their
cffoits maj be crowned with success

While the decision of the workers had
been anticipated their actions todaj
showed that thej wished to have a
thorough understanding with the com-
panj- before they took a linal vote Tor
hat purpose the Scale Committee con-

sisting
¬

of fifteen members visited the of-

ficials
¬

of the companj- - carlj- - in the fore-
noon

¬

to find where the company stood on
living up to the agreement In the event
of the local lodges being suspended by
the national organization

As the agreement was signed In the
name of the Amalgamated Association It
was argued that In the event of sus-
pension

¬

the workers in South Chicago
would be without anj-- agreement and
the companj might use them as it saw
fit The committee was assured by Super-
intendent

¬

McCulloch that the present
scale of wages would be paid although
onlj- - one man might decide to remain at
work He said the scale would rcman
in force until It expired on December 31

according to agreement

NO STRIKE IN MILWAUKEE

Contracts With the Illinois Mccl
Compau to lie Kept

MILWAUKEE Aug 1L The local
members of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron Steel and Tin Workers have de ¬

cided not to obey President Shaffers
strike order and at a meeting held here
todav decldeo to remain at work

The question of striking was considered
for four hours The opinion prevailed that
the men here could not strengthen the
chances of victory bj striking and that
thej were under contract with the Illinois
Steel Companj to remain at work

SIX STEEL WORKERS INJURED

An Explosion a limit Coin eylnjc
n Partj to Cmnp

McKEESPORT Pa Aug 11 Bj the
explosion of a boiler on the steam jacht
Quail twenty mill workers from this citj- -

who were visiting Electric Camp made
up or strikers at Wilson Station ere
badly burned Six are in the hospital two
being fatallj hurt and the olhcn scrious- -

Injured The two fatally hurl are Rob ¬

ert Chriswell who lives in Newark Ohio
and Harrj- - C Osborne engineer of the
National Rolling Mills

The victims were all mill workers ex-

cept
¬

Campbell the owner of the jacht
The Quail Is n small steamer and the
score of men she had on board Is about
her allowance When the strike began
on July 13 a number of the strikers or-

ganized
¬

a club and established the camp
at Wilson Station three miles south of
this citj on the Monongahela River On
Saturday a partj was made up of men
from the National Rollng Mill to visit
the camp The Quail was chartered foi
the trip and the party left here shortly
before noon

The boat had arrived at the camp and
was runrlng In to the landing I he en-

tire
¬

partj- - was gathered on the forward
deck Just as the boat was nenrlng the
shore several of the lues blew out in the
boiler and a rush of scalding steam fol-

lowed
¬

Osborne and Chrlswcll were
standing directlj In frcnt of the furnace
door and received the full force or the
explosion thus sheltering the rest The
entire party was throv n or leaped Into
the water Several skills were put out
from the bank and rescued the Injured

Word was sent to this citj and a hospi-

tal
¬

ambulance and a patrol wagon were
sent to the scene of the accident and the
injured brought to this citj- -

Aside from the accident the daj-- hia
lieen without incident Everjbody Is
waiting until the mill shifts are due to
gd on In the morning when trouble is
predicted The mills go on at different
hours after midnight and the test of
strengthon the part of the Amalgamated
and Fesieratlon of 1 ilior will be shown
then Major Black insists that there will
be no trouble He sajs no special orders
have been Issued to the police

Arrangements arc perfected to start the
United States Tin Plate works tomorrow
Superintendent Dudley PItcock who was
In Winch ster Va urrivd home this
morning In response to a telegram and
said the mill would start at once The
old emplojes will be ordered back aid if
thej refuse to return the plant will be
started at once with non union workers
from Monesen

CAPSIZED IN A STORM

A 3Inn mid 111 ou Itcseui d in Slur
liiivent Jin

OCEAN CITY Mil Aug 11 --During a
violent wind and thunderstorm this after-
noon

¬

a sailboat belonging to William Qull
lln was capsl7d In tin- - Slncpuxent Bay
With Mr Quillin was his son John They
clung to the upturned boat until rescued
by the life saving erew of this station

Ml Quillin and his son were returning
from a pleasure trip to IVnwlcks Island
camp when caught by n sudden storm

Adiulrnl and Mr DeveH Pimm
PORTSMOUTH N II Aug II Admir-

al
¬

and Mrs Dwey have engaged apart-
ments

¬

for the latter part of this month at
the AVcntworth House near here The
Admiral Is well known In Portsmouth as
the first Mrs Dewey was a native of this
city This will lie ins urst visit since the
battle which won him fame

The Department Limited
ror CheaprflVe Brack leans UUtrict Line Sta

J ncek dajt 3 p m Through fast train
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ITALYS EX PREMIER DEAD

Signor Crispi Passes Away While
Unconscious at Naples

IIIh Wonderful A Itnlltj Shown to
the Int The Hod to He Taken bj
ftlenmer to Palermo Public Dem
ouNtrntioiiM of borrow Planned

NAPLES Aug 11 Signor Crispi ex
Prime Minister of Italy died at 713
oclock this evening

The marvelous endurance dlsplajed by
Signor Crispi has made a profound Im-

pression
¬

on the Neapolitans Man of
them credit statements that throughout
the day Signor Crispi was absolutelj still
his body beint cold Every time the doc-

tors
¬

made an examination thej-- found the
heart still beating though they said the
bodj- - was decomposing In the afternoon
He died without speaking a word

On Saturday nght the doctors ceased
Injecting ether and ether artificial stimu-
lants

¬

regarding it as useless Seven bags
of oxjgen were consumed on Saturdaj
but the administration of this was
stopped as It agitafd the lower extreme- -

ties lhe djlng stitesman was unable
to recognize those surrounding him When
the end came his widow and sister broke
down with grief and had to be removed
from the chamber

A steamer is readj to take the body and
the mourners to Palermo where a great
popular demonstration of respect Is being
prepared

It is understood that Signor Crispis
will sajs that his only property is his
library which was acquired during his
slxtj llve j cars work for hi3 countrj
The collection which Is valued at t20000
Is bequeathed to the town of Palermo

Signor Cripi wished a simple funeral
but a rojal prinee anil all the members
of Parliament except the Socialists will
attend All entertainments throughout
Italy have been suspended as a mark of
respect

The public manifestations of sorrow
promise to equal those which marked the
funerals of Garibaldi and King Victor
Emmanuel

Tranclsco Crispi was born at Rlbera In
Sicily in 1S19- - He studied law at the
Universitj of Palermo and was practicing
law at Naples the capital of the King-
dom

¬

of the two Siciljs when the revolu-
tion

¬

of IMS started He took a prominent
part in it and at its close fled from the
countrj- -

After the conquest of Lombardj- - by
Prance and Sardinia in IMS Cripi m ide
hl3 waj back to Sicllj and was one of
the prlcipal agents In preparing Gari-
baldi

¬

s expedition to Marsala He fought
In the ranks and at the same time em
plojed his talents for organization to
building up a civil government as fast as
Garibaldi s successful annj- - advanced

To the first Italian Parliament Crispi
was elected as a deputj- - from Palermo
and was re elected bj- - one constltuencj or
another so long as he continued In pub-
lic

¬

life He Joined the opposition to the
Mlnistrj which for jcars remained con-
servative

¬

and was a Radical more than
a Liberal till Radicalism came to mean
hostilitj to the monarch and Socialism

An alliance with Katazzi in 1S5 made
Crispi President of the Chamber or Dep ¬

uties within a few months dissensions
among the partners broke out Baron
MIotcra the Minister of the Interior was
compelled to resign and Crispi took Ills
portfolio in the Cabinet In retaliation
his opponents had him Indicted for biga
mv and the scandal forced him out of of-
fice

¬

He has married in Malta In the years of
his exile suddenlj while MinNtir he
married a joung woman declaring that
the other woman had never been wedded
to him The courts acquitted him owing
to some formalitj but public indignation
made his career seem ended He remain ¬

ed a power In the Opposition none the
leMs and in ten jears was again in office

He alwajs assamed the credit of hav ¬

ing prepared the waj for Italj s entrance
to the Triple Alliance with Germanj and
Austria and after his coming Into power
the nnlntemnee of the Triple Allisnce
was the cardinal principle In his pollcj

In 1SS7 he moved for the Impeachment of
Depretls and almost Immediatelj enter-
ed

¬

Deprctis Cabinet as Ministei of the
Interior On the death of Deprctis Crispi
became Prime Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affair He at once proceeded
to draw together still closer the members
of the Triple Alliance His foreign policy
was popular in Italj so was his colonial
policy about Abjssinia His Ministry
seemed likely to continue indefinitely In
power but was overthrown on a financial
question in 1KW

Crispi was agfln called to power In
1W1 The financial troubles of the Gov-
ernment

¬

could not tie kept down how ¬

ever In his desire to divert attention
Crispi assumed the credit for the expedi ¬

tion against Abjssinia The disaster at
Adana therefore not only brought down
his Mlnistrj but crushed him personallj
On top of this came the Bancn Roma
scandal in lHifl where his relations to the
defaulting br jc officials were shown

Neither hti marital nor his financial
delinquency s ad any effect on his Sicilian
countrj men To them he remained thegrand old man of Itnlj- - to the end

Two j cars ago Palermo had a great na-
tional

¬

celebration on the occasion of his
eightieth blrthd ly at which the King was
officially represented

FELL FROM AN OPEN WINDOW

An AkciI IteHidpiit of ftnncn IS V
Klll il in Ills Me ep

ITHACA N Y Aug 11 Tossing about
In his sleep at an earlj- - hour this morning
Alvnh Grover a lifelong resident of Itha-
ca

¬

rolled through an open window In the
second story of the Cataract Hotel and
was dashed to death on a wooden fence
below

By the death of a relative recently
Grover fell heir to a fortune and since
he has been making the hotel his home
He was seventj slx jears old

CONCESSIONS OR ANNEXATION

Opinions Held by the Tolineco Men
nnl Mcrchnrits of Cubn

ITAVANA Aug 11 The clgarmakcrs
In answer to a request from the Mer-
chants

¬

Union that It should give Its opin-
ion

¬

regarding the situation of the tobacco
industry has replied that unless conces ¬

sions are granted bj the United States
Cuba whether she likes it or not will
have to ask for annexation This opin-
ion

¬

Is the same as that of the Tobacco
Btijers Union

Regarding the duties on cigars the re-

ply
¬

btatcs that the average value of ci-

gars
¬

exported from Cuba to the Lnlted
States Is J37 per 1000 The average weight
Is eleven pounds per 1000 which with the
dutj of ft 50 per pound and an ad valo ¬

rem duty of 2j per cent makes the total
cost with the original priee and costs
freight and commission J100 The union
aks that the duties on cigars be lowered
to Ji25 per 1000 and the ad valorem duty
be nbolKhcd and tBnt this bo done by the
coming Congress whether a Cuban Gov-
ernment

¬

be established or not
With these duties Cuban cigars origi-

nally
¬

costing 24 per 1000 which arc the
cheapest exported could be sold in the
United States at ten cents each The
Manufacturers Union supports the To-

bacco
¬

Bujers Union In its contentions re-

garding
¬

the duties on wrappers and fillers

Southern Vlnr Innil Pnlr
tinner Marlboro nif lt II in

Trjln lcare Dl trkt hue station 930 and 10 30
a m 12 CO and 2 1 p in via Chesapeake
Ilraeli ltaduav Hetiirnin leave Uppt r Marl ¬

boro SW ami 7 K p in tine rating ro
rcramme ory daj Only 50 cent tor the round
trip

IGO sq ft Best Hoards tjltij all one Ilrlclit Aellovv Hoards KlXl per 100
UidUi oag Icca at Ctli ud Y ifc jt rta Uddwcai 1 Ubbey i C

STORY OP THE GOLD THEFT

Winter Tell the Detail of tlic
Selliy Worki Robbery

SAN TRANCISCO Aug ll Jock Win-
ters

¬

told his story of the Selbj robbery
to newspaper men last night and his
statements are generallj- - accepted as true
In the main although he maj-- have lied
in regard to some of the details Ills
storj- - told In reply to questions Is as fol-

lows
¬

I committed the greatest robbery of
the centurj and I did it alone These
stories about mj having committed other
small robberies arc false When I plan
a job I plan a big one

On Mondaj- - evening when I took the
bullion out of the vault at the smelter I
had the hardest work of my life It took
me a whole night to finish drilling through
the bottom of the safe and to carry away
the gold If there had been more time I
would have taken the J130000 I left be-

hind
¬

Daj light came too soon When I
saw I would have to quit I dropped two
bars on the beach I preferred to lose
them rather than to risk losing a quarter
of a million It took me six weeks to
dig the tunnel under the vault and two
nights to get through the brick foundation
I did a large part of the drilling the last
night and forced through the bottom of
the vault Then I climbed up into the
vault and threw down about half the
gold I carried the gold to the outer end
of the tunnel and went back and threw
down the rest Then I began to carry off
the gold

I made fourteen trips from my tunnel
to the wharf where I lowered the bullion
Into the bay I made a mark on the
wharf of the place where I dropped each
bar so that I could readily find them when
I was ready

I planned the robber verj well but
spoiled It all by leaving my pistol and
that package of tarks In mj cabin It Is
too bad but It cannot be helped now The
detectives did not have the drop on me
The shovel I threw In the ba 1 did
not use that electric light they found If
the fools had looked they would have
seen that it was burneel out and would
not make a light I used a little patent
bicjele gas lamp to light the tunnel

The fact thatT burned my clothes did
not appear to me as strange because 1

had been tor jears In the habit of burn ¬

ing mj-- old clothes The shovel thej
found in mj-- cabin had been there for
several jears and 1 did not use it in dig ¬

ging the tunnel The marks which the
said were made bj ray spade were made
by another Implement which I threw into
the water

I planned how I would get rid of the
bullion without bringing suspicion on my ¬

self long before I committed the robber 1
planned to remove thti gold from the bav
a bar at a time I had Intended to melt
the gold to mix It with alio- - and to dls
pose of It In quantities that would bring
me about JIOWJ It would have- - been a
very easy matter at Intervals of several
months to sell the gold at different
places 1 intended to take several Jears
In disposing of the bullion

If mj plan had been successful to the
end and if I had gained the wealth 1

stole I would not have spnt It In rich
display but have lived simplj- - and frug
allj as 1 do now 1 would have traveled
In fori ign countries 1 had no fixed Idea
in mind when 1 stole the gold as to what
to do with all my monej but 1 wanted
to quit wori Besides 1 wanted monej
with which to build an air ship I have
a model In mj caoln partlj completed
It maj take time but I will complete mj
Invention and it will fly 1 shall begin
work on it as soon as I get back to
Crockett

It Is certain that Winters will be re
w aided for returning the stolen gold
While the story that he would receive
2Jli00 is denied absolutelj ex Chief of

Police Lee did admit certain concessions
were made to Mm

We kept the law in view and nothing
was done that tas riot been done before
said Lee

It Is gencrallj believed that Winters will
plead gulltj- - and escape with a light pun-
ishment

¬

It Is thought that the officers
have been well paid ror their work and
are not disposed to push the case The
Selbj- - people are satisfied with the recov-
er- of the gold Detective Sejmour speaks
In verj slighting terms of Winters keen ¬

ness He said
I p to the time he setured the gold he

acted with wonderful clearness and nerve
The moment he fastened his hands on the
bullion he acted like an Idiot There is
something radicallj- - wrong with that man
lie has comesstel and claims to have clone
the entire Job unaided I believe that is
true He has told us how he did it but
I cannot say anjthinfj about his confes-
sion

¬

We cannot make use ot it in court

LITTLE TROUBLE IN SAVANNAH

The Conductor nnil MotoriueitH
strike curcel IVlt

SAVANNAH Ga Aug 11 The strike
of the union motormen and conductors of
th Savannah Thunderbolt and Isle of
Hope Rallwaj- - which began jesterdaj
afternoon at oclock was conlnucd this
morning Up to this time the street car
companj- - claims to have experienced but
little Inconvenience from the strike

Comparativelj few of the men have
gone out and their places were quickly
fllled The companj Is doing all It can
to protect Its men In case there should
be any effort to make trouble On some
cars there are two motormen one being
on hand to take the car should the man
In chirge desert to the union Everj
conductor and motorman working has
been suppllel with a revolver to be used
In mi emergency

So far there has been no real v loience
and the strikers saj there will be none
It Is prettj certain that tlc strikers have
riot jet plijed their strongest card Thej
hope to get all brandies of union labor
Involved In this matter and for that pur-
pose

¬

a meeting of the Labor and Trades
Assemblj with members representing
every branch of union labor has been
called for TuesJaj- - night

NOMINATIONS IN VIRGINIA

IeiiioerutIc Cmidfdiite H for the lloime
mid Sennte

RICHMOND Va Aug 11 The Demo-
crats

¬

of the State are making much prog ¬

ress in naming candidates for the State
Senate and House The iollowing are the
Senatorl ll nominations so fir as made

Fifteenth District Culpepi r Rappalian
noc k Madison and Orange Col George
S Shackelford of Orange

Twentj tirt district Halifax William
P llarksdale ct Halifax

Tw cut j -- third district City of Ports-
mouth

¬

and Norfolk Countj C W Colc-n-i- n

and E P Cromwell Each is a Dem
ocrat and each claims to be the regular
nominee

The following House nominations have
been made

Bitmswlek J D Elam
Culpeper S M New house
Frcdrick E C Jordan
Halifax J T Laoy and II A Edmon

son
Newport News L P Stearnes
Norfolk Countj P N Halsteud and E

II Owens both Demoerats one by each
faction

King George and Stafford II T Gar
nett

Shenandoah-Josl- -h Sticklej
Gloucester and Mathews George Y

Ilunlej
Charlotte II C nice and A J Terry

both running as Democrats the primary
hiving result d in no nomination

Nelson a u ntzpatncK unu mand
Masle

Amherst R U Ware and Joseph II
Massie

Washington Charles II Jennings
James II Lindsay editor of tho Char

lottesv ille Progress has declined to lie
a candidate for the State Semite

11iiiim lltiHlncM College 8tli and K
llusincfcS Shorthand Tj pewritlnff 25 a jear

New Doors IjtlOOl White Pine Doors
LW cacb lJi iutUu tUcVi tt Cb unj Y ar

f

ROYALTY AT THE FUNERAL

Services at Cronfoerg Over the Re-

mains
¬

of EmiirefS Frederick

KIiik ndwnrd Knlaer Wlllielm nnil
Mnn DistlnKnlshed Person At
tend Prnj er IlcHd by the Conrt
Chnplnln Departure for Potsdnm
CRONBERG Aug 11 The funeral ser¬

vices of the Empress Frederick were held
this afternoon In St Johns Church The
weather was sunn In the old square
fronting the church gate were the famous
Berkenhelm Hussars men from the Posen
Hussars nnd the Eighteenth Infantry of
which regiment Empress Frederick was
coloncl-in-chl-

Thej-- received the members of the Im-

perial
¬

family who arrived at 4 oclock
In the first carriage vere Empress Victo-
ria

¬

and Queen Alexandra of Great Bri
tain while the second carriage contained
Emperor William and King Edward They
entered the church and took the places
reserved for them

The other members of the party were
placed In a lfnc extending behind the al-

tar
¬

The part included the Crown
Prince the Grand Duke and Grand Duch
ci of Baden the Duke of Connaught the
Duke of Cambridge Prince and Princess
of Schaumburg Llppe the Crown Prince
and Crown Princess of Greece and the
Junior grandsons and granddaughters of
Empress Frederick Among the distin-
guished

¬

guests were Field Marshal Count
von Waldcrsee and several foreign Am-
bassadors

¬

The services were very simple After
pome preliminary music by the organist
the choir sang the anthem I Know that
My Redeemer Liveth Court Chapaln
Drjander then read the lesson after
which there was another choral selection
The chaplain read another praer and
blessed the body The praerwhich was
spcclallj- - composed for the occasion was
powerfully recited It relerred to the pa¬

thetic losses of the Emperor who with-
in

¬

the jear has been called upon to mourn
his mother and grandmother and re¬

ferred to the fact that he Is now the eld-

est
¬

or the Hohcnzollerns The choir then
rendered Be thou faithful until death
and I will give thee a crown of life

At the conclusion of the hmn King
Edward wearing tho uniform of Queen
Victorias Regiment of Prussian Dra¬
goons proceeded to the head of the coihn
with Queen Alexandra and deposited a
magnificent wreath of white flowers upon
It A few moments later their majesties
left the church

The Fmperor and Empress and King
Edward and Queen Alexandra left to-

night
¬

on a special train for Potsdam lhe
Emperor announced that ne will be pres-
ent

¬

at Cronbcrg on October IS the date
fied by Empress Frederick for the un-
veiling

¬

of the monument to Emperor
Frederick Sho hoped to live to witness
this ceremony

Only a few dajs before her death she
called attention to some details In the
sketch of the monument that needed al-
tering

¬

Emperor William drove to the station
to meet King Edward and Queen Alex ¬

andra when they arrived at Hom
burg this morning There was a
large crowd around the station but
in accordance with King Edwards wish
no one was admitted The King and
Queen drove to the Ritters Park Hotel
where a suite of rooms had been engaged
for them

THE RUSSIAN TARIFF AFFAIR

Count Cnsstni Tells the Reasons of
the MlMundcrstniidlup

ST PETERSBURG Aug 11 The No
vostl prints an Interview with Count de
Casslnl Russian Ambassador to the Uni ¬

ted States who Is at present on leave of
absence

He said that the tariff quarrels between
Russia and the United States were due to
the fact that the Americans did not have
sufficient acquaintance with Russian In-

stitutions
¬

and the scope of Russian com ¬

merce A great deal of American produce
imported Into other European countries
goes cventuallj to Russia which Is reallj
a great consumer of American goods

In Russia the people have been mis-
guided

¬

They have thought that Ameri-
ca

¬

leans toward England Now since
thej-- see that the ties between England
and America are visibly weakening the
Russo Amerlcan relations will tend to
improve

AMERICAN AGENTS BLAMED

EnKlish Deserters snj The Were
Prised to Come Here

LONDON Auir 11 The nolle nf Smith
nmpton arrested jeterday and todaj
eleven of the sixteen deserters from the
Northumberland Fusilier Regiment which
has just returned from South Africa The
men arrested tell a story to the effect that
an agent of the United States Government
offered them i a civilian outfit a freerassage and a further promise of reward
to enter the American armj or navy An
cnqulrj v ill be held tomorrow

WELCOMED IN PRETORIA

Kitchener Proeliinuitlon Hnileil n
ii Slop In the ItlKht Direction

PRETORIA Aug H General Kitchen-
ers

¬

proclamation iltcreeing banishment
for the Roer leaders who persist In
keeping the field after September 15 is
welcomed bj the British here as a step
in the right direction

Mr Chamberlains announcement of tho
purchase of rolling stock to facilitate the
return of the Inhabitants is also wel ¬

comed It Is hope d that the British man-
ufacturers

¬

will patriotically exert them ¬

selves to execute the orders quickly

MR KRUGERS BAD HEALTH

rouble to Sleep Iletvveen Midnight
nnil Vlornliic

LONDON Aug 12 --A despatch to the
Morning Lender om Halversun sajs

that Mr Krugers health is most unsat
Isfuctorj He retires at 720 rises at mid ¬

night and does not again retire until 5
oclock

SICKNESS AMONG REFUGEES
Dipbthel In mill Other IIrnNeN

Allllct the liner at Ilrniulfort
BLOEMFONTE1N Aug 11 Tho iOK

refugees who arrived at llrandfort jes
terdiy are all In a wretched state or
health Diphtheria and other malignant
diseases nro so prevalent among them
that additional medical aid has been sent
to them The physicians are earning sup-
plies

¬

of antl toxlne for the diphtheria
cases

Sin ill numbers of Boers continue to sur-
render

¬

in the Orange River Colony
Hitches of prisoners are periodically ar-
riving

¬

In lO To Ilutlnlo and Return 10
Via Ieiinsj Ivniiln Rnllroail

Pan American hxixfettion excursion vtill leave
Washington 750 a m Tliurvlay August 15 ur
riviisT Hulfjlo 740 p in Tlekets good returning
on all trains within wvrn da a includintc date
of Kale Mmllar excursions August 21 27 31
September 1 2 5 11 17 and a

Xnrth Carolina Plnorlnu 9t25 per
100 tq IU CD Widttu 1 i Co

TELLS OF HIS CONFESSION

Whitney Glsen Detnlls of Police
Protection In en York

NEW iOKK Aug ll Edgar A Whlt-ne- j-

the poolroom tipster talked freely
today with a reporter about the confes-
sion

¬

he made In the Special Sessions
Chambers on Saturday He went Into
details of a part of the story but guard-
edly

¬

refrained from repenting the names
of those Involved In his confession ex ¬

cept Wardman Glennon He said hi
hoped to be released from the Tombs to-
morrow

¬

on ball which would be furnish-
ed

¬

by friends Several of his friends call-
ed

¬

but friends were not his only visi-
tors

¬

It was said that one was from the
police department

I made that confession voluntarily and
against the advice of my counsel he
said The Parkhurst Society set a trap
for us and we tumbled Into IL The po ¬

lice fell too and they fell hard The ex¬

periment over the police wires on Friday
simply proved the Parkhurst Societys
case that our wire tipping sch me was In
existence nnd that wc stood In with the
poIlc and actually used the police wires
to tip poolrooms

After I was arrested I did not talk be
cause I thought the people in the game
with me would help me out But they did
not and I said to mjself Ill send for
Justice Jerome and tell him the tnth

You see I had years of experience in
thee matters When I was In business
as a private detective I picked up some In-

formation
¬

Then I went with the Park ¬

hurst Society and was on the opposite
ide of the fence from where I am nuw

As a Parkhurst agent and as a McCullagh
deputy I learned a great deal more

I became acquainted with politicians
and high police officials I knew exactly
what the Corastock Society was doing and
knew who was straight and who was
crooked In it I kept tabs on all the tricks
turned off and finally when I organized
the tipping circle to furnish Information
for the police and gamblers I got deeper
in and got monej-- quicker

How long has the tipping circle been in
existence

Several months If I remember right ¬

ly about well since April last In my
sworn statement I have set the date cor-
rectly

¬

I see the newspapers mention Ed-
die

¬

Glennon who was Deverej s ward
man Well as long as Justice Jerome
made that public It will be no harm for
me to say that I mentioned Glennon In
my sworn statement He was one of the
men 1 implicated But there were several
of them some police officials politicians
and civilians I arranged to receive a
certain amount each week and in some
cases by the month from the poolroom
men

They put up on an average 25 a month
apiece for Society agents That Is for
those who would agree to stand In and
furnish us with Information or proposed
raids But it finally got hot With the
poolrooms wide open ever one demanded
money Even the agents of the State Ex-
cise

¬

Department kicked Tor a part or what
was going out Assemblj district leaders
demanded emplojment in the poolroom3
for ward heelers too lazy to do other
kinds of work

Your fort j -- scv en pool rooms w ere paj
ing more than 1C4 a month to the vice
society agents How much monej did the
rooms put up for the police enquired
the reporter

That I dont care to say answered
Whitney who it is said has given figures
indicating that at least O3000 a month
was paid for protecton

THE PROTOCOL DISCUSSED

EiiKlimd Still Anxious Iteunrillnsr
the Indemnity Pnjiiient

TEKIN Aug 11 The Ministers held a
meeting jestcrday which occupied four
hours and for the first time they dis-
cussed

¬

the complete protocol Article II
was postponed for further consideration

England is anxious to determine when
the first pajment will be possible and
what guarantee there will be for the ad-
ditional

¬

pajments If the first pajment Is
postponed until after Januarj-- She wants
definite action taken in the matter and
is desirous of obtaining certain revenues
from the Whangpo conservancy devoted
to pajment of the Indemnity owing to
the increase in the tariff A rull plan has
not et been presented to the Chinese
authorities LI Hung Chang sajs that he
must consult Liu Kun Yi because these
revenues are within his jurisdiction

The British Minister has informed the
other Ministers that the British cannot
evacuate bj- - August 15 owing to the delay
In concluding the protocol The Japanese
will therefore delaj their departure until
the British evacuate

COSTLY FIRES IN HAVRE

A Mill n AVood lord nnil nil Ab
Mintlie Factor llurned

HAVRE Aug 11 A weaving mill
caught fire here todaj-- and the names
spread to the woodjard and then to ad-

jacent
¬

buildings The whole quarter Is
now ablaze The loss already amounts to
2WJ0U00 francs

Lightning struck the Bermuda absinthe
ractory causing a fire which destrnjed
the building and Its contents The loss is
300001 francs

DISCONTENT IN MALTA

The English Flag Ilestrojeil bj an
Ancr Crovvd

LA VALETT Malta Aug 11 Between
12000 and 15000 persons attended u meet-
ing

¬

todaj- - to protest against Secretary
Chamberlains local language and fiscal
policy which vvill be enforced by an order
in council against the vvill of the popular
representatives

The crovvd hooted the Union Club broke
the Ilagstaff and tore the union j ick The
police final controlled the crovvd but
there is bitter discontent which is spread-
ing

¬

A BABYS WONDERFUL ESCAPE

Unhurt After a Plunge Over n Hun
dred Foot Preelplee

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 11 A horse at¬

tached to a carriage containing the two- -
ear old bab of Dr Wilbur M bvvett a

well known San Francisco oculist be¬

came frightened and plunged over a prec-
ipice

¬

lit feet high on the Tidboron Boule-

vard
¬

jestcrday afternoon
Mrs Swett wa drivi jj when the horse

took fright an finding sne could not
stop the anlm il she jumped out and ran
to its head She was too late however
as he horse tfMfelJlr a- - aml backed
tho C4irrIiHrKgge of the clItT
It halunecilJErt then plunged
down to tlKQHPc

When a rrIMpFy Tcached tho bot-
tom

¬

of thecrnThey pried apart the
wreckage of the carriage and as they
reached the space between seats were
greeted by n babjs chuckle The little
one was without a scratch

The high seats of the buggy were
smashed together at the top In the full
making a pvramld shapd box which pre¬

vented the bab from oropplng from the
rig while the cushioned seats saved It
from being killed by the shock

lhe horse was Instantlj- - killed

Norfolk Washington Stenmlioat Co
Delightful tlips daily at 0 30 p m Irom foot

th it to Old Point Xorfollr Va Beach Ocean
v ie and Newport Nen s For schedule nee par 7

A No 1 SuliiKlex per 1000
largest Elze Gx20 at Ctu ial X Y arc

Price One Cent

THE SHAMROCK II IN JORT

Anchors Inside Sandy Hook Light ¬

ship Just Before Jlidnight

Ciiplnln Matthew of the Erin
Greeted by Mr Rnrrie on Hoard
n Tiitj A Splendid Voynfte Orer
IteportcI Mr Tlionia otlllcd
NEW YORK Aug 11 The Shamrock

II Sir Thomas Uptons second Cup chal-
lenger

¬

arrived Inside Sandy Hook light-
ship

¬

tonight She came to anchor at 113
oclock near her being the steam jacht
Erin which convoyed her across the At-
lantic

¬

The Erin was sighted by those on board
the tug James A Lawrence at 1115 oclock
tonight- - The James A Iatwrcnce had
aboard David Barrle Sir Thomas Uptons
personal representative In New York who
has been out two daj s awaiting the Sham-
rocks

¬

arrival
As soon as the Erin was made out by

hr lights the tug steamed over to her
salutations were exchanged between Mr
Carrie and Captain Matthews of tha
Erin and Dr Mackay also aboard tha
Erin

What kind of trip did ou have
shouted Mr Barrle through the mega¬

phone
Splendid was the reply Could not

be beaten
The Shamrock was anchored about luu

jards from tho Erin Captain Sycamoro
was In charge of her He said he would
keep his anchorage until 6 a m Uttlo
could be distinguished about the Sham
rock II In the dark except the outh
of her hull and Jury mast But even
with such a dim view she bore cvldenco
of being a formidable racing machine

A cablegram was at once sent to Sir
Thomas announcing the jachts arrival

EARTHQUAKES IN AT A sir A

A Seismograph In Victoria B C
Record Serious DlMarbances

VICTORIA B a Aug H ijyno
Reed Superintendent of the Victoria
Meteorological Office reports that In all
probability news will soon be received
of very serious earthquakes occjrrlng in
the Alaska region on the morning of
Friday August 9 The seismograph or
earthquake recorder which Is part of tho
equipment of the office gives very cleac
details of these shocks and the photo-
graphic

¬

records show the disturbance to
have been the heaviest registered et In
this office

From the size of the waves and theit
peculiar formation It Is probable that tha
earthquakes occurred In Alaska or somo
locality not far from Victoria Too- move
ments ar very similar to thosur which
were recorded by the seismograph cu
September 10 1SS3 anil October 9 ISO

both of which earthquakes so seriously
affected Skaguay

Unllko these two which began abruptly
and with little or no warning this record
shows preliminary tremors and quakes
nearly four hours before the maximum
or extreme severity was felt

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

A Farmers Wife anil Dnaglitcr Meet
Instant Dentil

SCRANTOJ Fa Aug I nrl- - a
short but severe electric
passed over Wane C
oclock last evening the
of Harvey Compton of Le
miles rrom Haw ley was jirs
Compton and her daughter verna who
were sitting in the dining room were
struck and instantlv killed and a joung
man who was boarding at the house was
severe j shocked

Mr Compton had just left a seat be
side his wife to close a window In an ad ¬

joining room jtnd eBcaped injur- -

MR LIVINGSTON ON TRUSTS

He Declare He cver Opposed Or
KnnlzeMl Labor

Representativ e Liv ingston t f the Indus-
trial

¬

Commission was asked last evening
if ne had any reply to make to tha
criticism raised against his Interview on
ttusts and labor organizations as pub-

lished
¬

In a local paper Mr Livingston
said that he would not reply to the criti-
cisms

¬

because his Interview as published
had been misunderstood H declared he
had never opposed organized labor but
on the contrary had nlvvajs endorsed it
He said

In my interview In reply to a ques ¬

tion I said no one could tell what recom ¬

mendation would be made b- - the Indus-
trial

¬

Commission as to combinations i r
trusts I hoped and believed that politi-

cal
¬

bias or partisanship would not in-

fluence
¬

our recommendation I then
spoke of two great combinations capital
and labor now In a contest and said
whatever is recommended should be fair
to both conservative but positive easily
understood and such legislation as wouli
command the support ot all ralr mindcci
people In the absence of such legisla-
tion

¬

and as things are now going I s aid
the conditions are serio is and to handle
them was a very delicate task and likely
to end in suffering and bloodsned thit
the masses or our people were Interested
and utterlj opposed to a revolution that
entailed such suffering and lo3 aid if
the Commission appointed to suggest a
remedy for such an evil should fail to do
so then the people would denand somi
adequate legislation which would prevent
such conditions in if future

I said not one vvonl against labor or
labor organizations not one word in favor
or capital I have alwajs been a Iriend
of labor and shall continue to be I have
alwajs held that labor has the same right
to combine that capital has and in tho
absence ot adequate legislation to control
combinations or capital that labor combi-
nations

¬

were the onlj means at the dis-
posal

¬

or vorklngmen to protect them-
selves

¬

The removal of the Wood mill from
McKeesport if done leaving hundreds of
families with worthless homes on their
hands without work and in a ruined town
Illustrates the necessity of such action
on the part of the Commission as I eon
tend for and such legislation by Congress
Just and rair to both labc r and capital if
this cannot be had then to that extent
the Commission ha3 labored in vain
Capital should give to labor not only fair
wascs but see that their surroundings
and conditions are such as to inspire con-
tentment

¬

prognss nd development
socially mentally an- - mpr-all-

j- I abor
should be reasonable in its demands and
perfom its parUor a contract faithfully
and cheerfully Certainlj no humane cit-
izen

¬

Is satisfied to see capital and labor
enter into a light to the finish for supre-
macy

¬

ir a Just equitable and satisfactory
remedy to prevent such stiiro and tho
legitimate consequences can be had

The report of the sub commission will
be laid before the full Industrial Commis-
sion

¬

at its next trpuiar meeting Septem ¬

ber I It will not be a surprise should
there be two reports on the trust question
and Its relation to the tariff

JjtlO To llntTalo and Return Aeennnt
Pnii lmerlcMii Exposition Via

B t O It It
On train leavim ttashlnston 7 03 a m arriv¬

ing Buffalo tia riilladelnhia and bclitsh alley
Route 1120 p in August It Tickets valid re-

turning
¬

within seven daj Similar excuriocs
Avut 20 23 September t 10 10 23 scum
parlor car scats 111 advance

Suburban eottiige building Hut bid
en Ion est alnajj bv F Libber Co
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